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  The  presenter  wil.l  e}<plore  the  ways  tn  which  clarif ±cation

insertion  sequence  can  effec'tively  be  utiZizect  by  language  learn-

ers.

  In  the  study  of  embedding  sequences  wh ±ch  includes  both  Sche-

gloffian  
'insertion

 sequences'  and  JeEfersonian  
'$ide

 sequencesi,

the  presenter  has  identified  three  main  types  of  insertion  se-

quences:  clarificat ±on,  topic  interruption  and  typical  insertion

sequences.  Of  these,  this  papex  discusses  the  use  of  clarif ±¢ a-

tion  insertion  sequence  by  language  learners  and  iUustTates  how

effective  use  of  this  sequenee  leads  to  successfui  communication

while  the  inability  to  do  so  xesu!ts  in  communication  breakdown

or  ndsunderstanding.  Whe  presenter  will  also  lllustra'te  how  th ±s

sequence  is  efiectSvely  used  at  an  utterance  level  by  native

speakers  oE  English  in  icheir  mother  tongue  interactions,  the  ways

in  which  they  manage  to  clarify  meaning  and  avoid  mtsunderstand-

ing  or  m ±scompTehenston.  After  detailed  Ulustration  ef  the

actual  examples  froin  NSE  (Native  Speakers  oz" English)  - JSE

(Japanese Speakers  of  EngZish)  and  NSE-NSff  interactions,  the  pre-

senter  will  discuss  the  irnpXiaations  of  this  study.  for  language

pedagogy.  She  suggests,that  the  efr"ective  use  of  this  insertion

sequence  be  taught  from  the  ve=y  early  stage  of  language  lea=n-

ing.  Zn  particular,  she  will  argue  ichat  it  is  essential  to

provide  learneTs  Srom  certain  cultural  backgrounds  vJi ℃h  th ±s

strategy.  Zt  seems  vi'tal  fior  those  learcners  
'to

 overcorfie  this
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       difficuXty  and  to  be  able  to  utilize  the

       tercms  of  both  timing  and  placing.

         Handouts  wil2  be  prov ±decl  and  feedback

       be  encouraged.

sequenae  effectively  in

from  participan'ts  w ±11
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